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At little »« you mty think 
about it, the Goipel !i the meet 
ronapicuoui thing in thi* world. 
Thia doe* not moan that all the 
world ha* accepted it, nor i* it 
universally appreciated. Yet peo
ple do know about it ahd it i* her
alded in a manner that make* it 
quite /toticable — even conspic* 
ioua.

And conpeminit this Gospel let’s 
see what the Bible .says about it. 
In Isa. second chapter, second 
verse we read, "And it shall come 
o pass in the last days, that the 

.nountain of the Lord’s house shall 
r'^Vte e.stabllshed in the top of the 

mountains, and shall be exalted 
above the hills; and all nations
show flow unto iL" i• • •

The very fact that it shall be 
established in the mountains and 
in a high place above the hills,, 
would indicate it prominence. Al-1 
so note the last clause, "and all 
nations shall flow unt i it.”• • •

But let us move along and con-! 
sider present day activities. I .e t' 
ua vision the comiiijt glory of the 
church, and when we say t'huirh 
we have in mind Christ’s church, 
rather than the numerous worldly 
bodies.

People may get certain reOec-' 
tions from the worldly bodies that 
mean a great deal. Among other 
things w> note the great "Back to 
God” movement which is now in 
progress. We dream of the univers-. 
al brotherhood of man. and today  ̂
we note a great turning in this di- | 
rection.

.Modem day achievements is 
various and sundry lines, have 
been largely responsible for this, 
but those of us who accept God’s 
word without question, can see a 
movement guided by God. And al
though there are wars an d ^m o rs 
of wars (last day a ig u l we note 
that most all men seem to be look-1 
ing forward to  a day when there 
shall be a r«fgn of love right here 
on this earth.

Truly we are going through an 
age of progress, just as the Biible 
pointed out, so we realixe that 
tiod still lives and all is well.

• • •
We shal not try to give a group 

of special signs concerning t h e  
early return of our Lord, but a . 
born-again Christian can see these' 
signs on every iMnd, and without 
special e ffo rt However, no m an' 
knows the day or the hour when 
the Son of Man will return.

So let us be satisfied and even 
comforted by the knowledge that 
everything is working out just as 
the ^v io u r said.

And while we have entirety too 
many backsliders and luke-warm 
Christians, w, note the Church 
(even worldly Soots) are more 
popular today than they have been 
at any othor time in history.

• • •
/  Poopio have hooded the great 

command — they hav, gene out 
and preached the Gospel, and 
fruits from their labors are very 
notieablo. Mon, who tO years ago 
would not have mentioned the 
word Cod only in a profane man- 

i nor, now use It carefully and res- 
■' pectfully. This it a wonderful 

sign, for the Saviour said that he 
would draw all men to Him.

We feel that many men are be
ing drawn to Christ, who have not 
fully realized just what unseen 
power is doing the drawing. They 
know something it Itappening to 
them that they can not explain, 1 
but when they are asked to make 
the final decision they teem ready 
to do to. ’The conspicuous Gospel 
and the Church, of course, are res-1 
ponsiNe.

• • •
This is very encouraging, and, 

each day at we meet now convorti | 
our hearu are thrilled. The Gotpel I 
is most powerful, and men can’t j 
escape or overlook anything that 1 
is oon the mountains.

• • • I
However, after accepting this I 

Gotpel, and when we have placed i 
our trust in Christ — have been I 
saved with an everlasting talva-1 
tion, we still have worft to do. | 
There is that period ef Develop
ment — we are to Grew In Grace, i 
And to do this we mutt have an In- 
create In rcllgioui knowledge. At 
the moment we ware saved we 
were as an Infant But as w e' 
grow and become stronger In the , 
faith increased knowledge will be 
necessary and very useful.

This knowledge will spur us on 
to higher religiout attainments. It 
will increate our faith in Christ

Comanche E lectric  
Coop Meeting Aug. 28

The Comanche County Electric 
Cooperative again brings the big 
Electric Fair to Comanche Aug. 
28, for the Coop’s Annual .Mem
bership Meeting. It’s all free and 
evdVyone’s invited.

The big show opens at a.ni. 
with registration and inspection of 
exhibits of the latest electric and 
farm equipment provided by local 
merchants. Also invited to parti
cipate in the exhibits are all farm, 
civic, and church groups of a non
profit nature.

The busine.ss se.ssion beginning 
at 10:00 a.m. will feature reports 
of officers and Manager and ele
ction of directors for the coming 
year.

The business session will be re
lieved by plenty of "top-notch" en
tertainment—cowboy music, amat
eur talent contest, trained animal 
acts, juggling, previews of pro
gress—a wonder.s-of-.science show, 
and the laughable antics of Bozo 
the clown.

A m a te u r  T a le n t  Contes t
A table model Stromberg-Carl.s- 

on radio will be awarded the wiii- 
ner,of the amateur talent conte.st, 
and the winner will also be judg
ed for the state finals to be held 
in Minerals Wells in October. Win
ner in the state finals will receive 
a major Kelvinator appliance—an 
automatic laundry, an electric 
range, a home freezer, or a refri
gerator—in addition to y5(t toward 
expenses to Mineral Weils. The 
contest is open to all talented ama- 
teura in this area, and entrants 
should contact W. J. Parks, man
ager of the Co-op at Comanche, 
for complete details a.s soon as 
po.ssible.

N om ina t ions  fo r  D iroclor
District meetings were held Aug. 

3, 4, 5 and Cth at Comanche, 
Brownwood, Gnnsight (Stephens 
County) and Carbon and the fol
lowing men were nominated:

District I—Comanche County—
North-Northeast. Ray B. Mc- 

Corkle, re-election.
.South-.Southwest, J. M. Foreman 

and Gerald Mathews.
East-Southea.st, L. C. Hensley, 

re-election and Trop Pettit.
District 2— Brown and Mills 

Counties—
.North, Joe Weedon, Sr., reelec

tion, and 0. L. Pierce.
South, Alvin Richmond, re-elec

tion, and L. L  Wilson.

I District 3—Stephens and Shack
elford Counties—

Graden Dye and Paul E. Ro- 
I berts.
I District 4—F.r.stland ami Calla- 
j han Counties—

W. B. Starr, re-election.
I Other nominations may bo made 
' from the floor at the annual meot- I ing.
I F re*  P rizes
j A number of very nice prizes 
' will be given away by the Coop 
troni the .^tage—values up to $4(1 

■ each—deep fryers, electric clocks,
I coffee makers, irons, etc.

To be given away at Comanche 
I County residents by Sers-ice Drug 
I .Store of Comanche—a 7.4 cu. ft., 

t23'J.7f> Krigidaire refrigerator 
' (or winner may apply $23b.7!i on 

any other major Frigiduire appli
ance.)

To be given away to any Coop

member registering at the loirry 
Power (Brownwood) di.plcy - -a  
complete Myers water pump with 
motor. (For well* up to 4» ft.)

E n te r t a in m e n t  fo r  the  ICiddies
During the bu. ine . c .'-ioii, 

special niovies will be shown for 
the kids. At other liims during 
the day, movies of general iiitei- 
est will be shown i.i the .pedal 
movie tent. And in addition, there 
are ride.< on the ferris wlieel for 
the kid.s, which like the rc.-̂ t of the 
Fair, is free.

.Also featured is a free swim in 
Comuiiche’s new' swimming pool to 
any member and their family.

The nationally know n .-tuge .--hnw 
Preview.i of Progre.-s, produced by 
General .Motors Corporation, is 
pre.sented by Frigidaire. The ama
teur talent show is sponsored by 
the makers of Kelvinator applian
ces.

RETIRE—RetirinR Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
Gen- Omar Bradley, left, and Army Chief of Staff J. Law- 
ton Collins, center, salute colors at parade in their honor 
in Washington before the two generals hang up their uni- 
torms Friday. At right is Army Secy. Stevens. (NELA Tele
photo)

Open House Set 
Fpi Suiiday At 
M aijene Salon
Mirjene's Beauty Salon has ex- 

tanded an invitation to the public 
to be prttent at their Open House 
Sunday afternoon, between the 
hours of i  and 8 p.m. Husbands 
are also invited to tee the new 
salon. Favors for ladies.

Mrs. Margaret Cox is owner of 
the new galon, while Josephine 
Briiter is operator. The operators 
are sincere in their work, and at 
this shop everyone is a special In
dividual. "We strive to give our 
patrons the coiffeur service they 
well appreciate," sUted Mr*. Cox,; 
and one that is suited to their 
profile.’’ ;

Josephine Brister has been an 
operator in Eastland for many 
years and is known for her satis
factory work. Her work speaks 
for itself. Mrs. Cox was a gradu
ate of Isbell's University of Beau
ty Culture in Fort Worth, in 1945, 
and has taken post graduate work 
each summer since that time, in 
advanced hair styling and hair 
cutting, and says tliat when there 
is anything new to learn, it will 
be brought back to Eastland and 
her patrons.

Mr*. Cox brought the Four-Way 
hair cutting to this city in 1949.

Vivian Jones, a licensed beauti
cian, will do pedicuring and serve 
as assistant. Vivian is well known 
in Eastland.

Don’t forget the hours and the 
date, Sunday, from 2 until 6 p.m.

I.A.Ciosby,88,
DiesInLoiaine

! Funeral services for J. A. Cras- 
' by, 88, Eastland county pioneer, 
but for a number of years a resi- 

I dent of Loraine, Mitchell county, 
Texas, were conducted from the 
Baptist church in Loraine, Thurs
day, Aug. 13, with Rev. Leonard ‘ 
Hartley officiating. Burial was In i 
Loraine cemetery.

Survivors include his widow, two 
' son*. A. H. Crosby of Eastland : 
, and O. B. Crosby of Monahans;
! four daughters, Mrs. Bonnie Cof- , 
fee of Lamesa, Mrs. Donnie Davis | 
of Eastland, Mrs. Ruby Ash of { 
Ranger and Mrs. Sadie Reese of ! 

. Olden. Also two step daughters, I 
j Mrs. Laura Stewart of Colorado I 
City and Mrs. Lelia Beaty of Lor- | 

' aine. '

(CMtlanad OR 4)

HOUSE HOTr
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1st Chrisfkm  
Announcements
Services at the First Christian 

church for Sunday, August 16 will 
be Church School at 9:45. Morn
ing worship at 1:00. The sermon 
for the morning worship service 
will be "Spiritual Blindness” . 
Evening services begin promptly 
at 7 :Sn. The sermon will be a 
massage of hope and inspiration 
“ He Careth for You.” This is 
your invitation to worship with the 
First Christian church.

W aterfowl Dote 
Is Same As '52
AUSTIN—The Executive Sec

retary of the Game and Fish Com
mission raid he foresees lit.le chan
ge in 1952 waterfowl harvest reg
ulations for the fall of 1963.

He will participate shortly in 
the Washington, D. C., del’bera- 
tions preliminary to finil details: 
of the 1953 shoot. He is Chair-| 
man of the National Waterfowl | 
Council, and a representative of I 
the O ntral Flyway.

The Executive Secretary anti , 
citates a sixty-day season an j a 
duck limit of five per day, or 'en  
in possession, with a daily and pos
session limit of five geese.

The Game and Pish Cor mis
sion recently requested two Texit 
waterfowl shooting sones. It sug 
rested November 8 as the startin ' 
day for waterfowl hur.ing should 
the zoning plan fall.

Wool Indiutiy 
Clowns Queen 
In Septembet

SAN ANGELO — Texas wool 
growerz — not to be outdone by 
the cotton industry—are sponsor
ing a “Mis* Wool" contest.

Wool designers and manufac
turers have chipped in over $5,000 
in all-wool garments to make up 
the 33-piece wardrobe that will go 
to this year’s "Miss Wool” at the 
Wool Fashion Revue and Fie.stn in 
San Angelo, Sept. 3-6.

-“Miss Wool” — like the "Maid 
of Cotton" — will receive an all- 
espense-paid tour of the style cen
ters of Amyrica beginning in Cali
fornia in December. The tour is

The contest is sponsored by the 
Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers As- 
.sociation to promote the wool in
dustry. The a.ssociation .see* a na
tionwide reign for their queen, 
since wool is grown in every state.

From pictures submitted by con- 
te..tents, John Robert Powers, 
New York model expert, will pick 
11 finalists.

Each finalist will be treated to 
three day* here during the Sept
ember festival and will model wool 
creations. “ .Mis* Wool” will be 
crowned as the finale to the festi
val.

Contributions to 
Caudle's Fund 
WindUpS467.04

Cu'li eonll'ibutioii.- to the fund 
for .Morris Caudle, OS-yi-ar-old to
tally blinil Ranger resident, total
ed $407.04 as the fund-raising 
drive drew to a close, it was an
nounced by campaign leaders in 
Ranger early .Saturday.

Among the final donation.- re
ported were $1.00 from W. E. 
Downing of Staff and $1.00 from 
"a friend.”

Kund.s raised during the driee 
staged in Ranger and Ea-tland by 
the Ranger Time- and Eastland 
Telegram, the Ranger and East- 
land l()()F lodges and the Lions 
and Rotary (?lub- of both cities, 
will be used to finance Caudle’.- 
tound-trip via .American .Airline.- 
to Hollywood, Calif., where he will 
receive a ".seeing eye" German 
Shepherd dog from the Interna
tional Guiding Eye Foundation.

Caudle will remain in California 
for a p« riod of four week.- during 
whieli lime he anil his new dog will 
be trained together prior to tiu ir 
return to Ranger.

Hot and Dry 
W eather Due 
For Thirty Days

It’ll be hot and dry.
Ruin—practically nil.
That’s not only the weather out

look for the Ka.stiund County vic- 
nity over the weekend.

But that’s the outlook for the 
area for the next 30 days— from 
the present time through mid- 
Sentembe..

The current Saturday and Sun
day foreca.st, the five-day predic- 

. tion and the 30-day outlook ull 
added up to the same sad .'tory, 
according to the C. S. Weather 
Bureau.

Fur .Saturday and Sunday, wea
ther meu fure«*aat partly eloudy' 
skies with scattered thundershow
ers po.-.'ible during the afternoons 
of both days.

The maximum mercury readings 
for .Saturday afternoon and Sun
day afternoon— 100 degrees or 
hotte,'.

The Saturday night low—around 
75.

For .North Central and West 
Texas: Partly cloudy Saturday and 
Sunday with widely scattered 
thunderstorms in the afternoon 
and evening. No important tem
perature changes.

Cisco Boy Now 
In Japan, And 
Enjoying Life
KOKURA, Japan—Sgt. Flour

noy P. Clevtiand, whose wife lives 
at 4518 Live Oak, Dallas, recently 
spent five days in Japan on a rest 
and recuperation leave from Kor
ea.

He was picked up at a forward 
airbase by a special RA R plane 
and whisked from the discomforts 
and monotony of war-torn Korea 
to the bright lights and gayety of 
modem Japan in a matter of hours.

At one of the Army’s Japanese 
leave centers, he w-as served a big 
steak dinner and completely out
fitted with clean, freshly pressed 
dress uniforms before beginning 
the rounds of shopping, sight-see
ing and enjoying the many luxur
ies not available in Korea.

Cleveland, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Cleveland, Rt. 1, CUco, 
is a member of Headquarters Com
pany of the 19th Infantry Regi
ment’s 1st Batalion.

He was employed as a lineman 
by the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company before entering 
the Army.

Eastland Schools Will
a

Open S e p t. 8 , Only 
2 New T eachers Chosen

Ea tluad’: ptblic cho il. an- tn 
open on 'I'ui liay, \i'.. a and 
with a coinplet** faci,!*.>.

Last year there were :..n ui 
three tni.-.'iiig laemher for the 
opening, but .Supt. W. (i. W»n;ack 
ha- utinuunced no vacute-ie exi.-t 
at thi.. time. .Mo-t of the ii acher 
and other faculty e.ember- were 
here la.-̂ t year. In fuel ot.ly t e.-i 
neW ' faces will be .-een.

n. R. Scott is tin i.e's .1;.
High S< hnol principal d 
com to Ka. tland from (’•(r-ii'at.a 
where he ha h«-ei, l.duiat'-.e.'il l< 
ector at the Slate Hoii,e for 
year-. He coi..e- iiighly i.n.n..: en 
ded and with an excellent |e,eh 
ing backgiound. He i mairo-d and 
ha.* one child eight tear old.

The othe r i.- ( arol R. !■ .
who hail.- from lia-ca, le-^a . He 
1.' -ingle, and ha et ed in the 
army a- an engineer, lai ; ...ai i.' 
coached in the < Oolidce "ho,,!
In F.u.-'tlanil hi* w ill teach -ciei.c,- 
and -erve a a.--i-taiit coai h.

Final ussignim t>:- hate no: h i '  
made a.- yet. It i.- known tthc:e 
a majority will be placed, b f  the 
superiritendent m still uiidei ided 
as to a few a--ignment, Howeter. 
dechion will be made at an early 
date, and our readers will be given 
first hand information.

Everything .-e«-m- to he in per
fect readine.-.- for the ojM-ning.

Concerning -port- we learn the 
football field if in better -hape 
right now than it ha.- been in -et- 
eral years. Coach Hooker hu- not 
^ ‘turnerl from hi., .-umnier vaca
tion, but upon hi.s arrival we -)iall 
give a complete line-up of |rlaycr- 
for the coming -ea.-on.

The faculty  fo r the IW-IIt-Sd tern  I 
follow s:

W. G. Womack, 'iperiiiteiiden; : 
lA. T. .Slebert, high chool princi
pal; George Bledsoe, band direct
or; W. .M. Crow, agriculture, and 
Loretta Morri.-;, homeinaking.

Cha.-i. B. Hatri-, mulhematii. : E. 
W. Hooker, couch and i ii ncc ; Mh- 
Verna Fay Johnson, Engli.h; .Mr.«.
J. C. Whatley, library and E.iglish: ' 
Mr.-. I’ete Woloszyn. commercial: 
■Mrs. Earl Conner, English and  ̂
>))eech, and C. R. Shelton, .-cience ' 
and a-sistant coach. |

O. R. .Scott, principal -Junior 
High .School; Mr-. H. H. Durham, 
principal .South Ward and Mr>.

EC O N O M Y  W IN N E R !!  
D O D G E  V-8

M cG R A W  M O TOR CO M PA N Y  
E as t lan d ,  T azaz

Ruth I’oe Herring, principal We t .Mr."'. Guy Patterson, Mrn T. L. 
W.'ird. Amis, Mr*. France.- Cooper, Mrs.

.Mr-. H H. Hardeman, .M Opal Eugene Green, .Mr-. Homer Smith, 
Ilea : . W I . Uubin-oii, -Mr-. Joe .Mi-- Anna Snoddy and Misi .Netiie 
.'-■ep|. . Wayiie )if  k, .Mr-. D. K. Thornton.
I laze.. .Mr . H. .M Hart. .Mr . F. L. Jone.* and Elna Jsmei for 
.M.irviii Hooil, -Mi 1! !■! l.:;yton, the colored -chool.

Melon Feast A Great Success
Ju I .. - .. •( ■ ■ •

!i »■>■]] ail I .. : till
iru* I rnla.. i.u'lit

« I fui t-he  ̂ ! i! i. J • I - .’.M-a 
t’»'d a “ rn.f lofi i*-.. -- * .1^
r  II k.

h'ur ii'Un* than a month thi- 
h:i.' Iw-i ii to in '

ifrt'>t th*- pi’Ople of KustUnd in a 
Youth f 'e n ti 'r  movement. .Several 
nieetinjTN haM been held, and con- 
'iderable enthu-ia-ni ha.< been 
.'how 11. Vet It took waterm elon 
“ ba t"  to draw out the m ultitude, 
ami that i.- the kind of attendance 
they enjoyed last ni^ht.

Tity Commi.<#ioner W. W. Link- 
enhojrei. in a jirepared addre.--, 
stated uuld facts. He, alonjc with 
o ther members of the  city council, 
favor the pro ject a.- individual.«(, 
though iu>t a t the moment they 
are  unable to take over the pro
je t t (»ffn i;ill>. At a later date thi# 
may be por^iblr.

O nr point u.*.-* brouiflit out th a t 
should eo a lon^ \\ay  to c lear up

o m e Tiipunder'^tandir.j:'. Thi# 
’D I’rr. i; f.ot fo r the purpo-e 

• »f or^unirinjr a “ Teen C anteen’’ 
but o ih. otl>» rhand it 1.- a move* 
merit t^orkinif in an e ffo rt to  #up- 
pl> recreation and en terta inm ent 
for Ka.'tla’jd’'  youn^. Thus Mill ap- 
pl> to all of young, from the
.-*an<i*bu.x infant.'* anc little tot: up 
to the high fuhool and college .-tu- 
tlent group>.

A- it i." outlined a t thi»* time, 
ver> little  oppo.'ition expected.

A ma.v meeting will be called 
within thi* next few day^, when 
the organization will choose per
m anent officer.- and directors.

The general con.'en.«iu> of opin
ion a t thi.- time i.- th a t this youth 
moNement will develop into a 
worthwhile organization.

Fron. a financial point of view

tiu  party wa5 a Aucces.* and lead- 
fr^ . tated earl^’ today that a clear 
profit of 116u w’as realised. No 
le: than 147 Ice cold melonA were 
er\rd  and Mid, some of them 
bringing a.< much a.« 12 each.

Is i Methodist 
Announcements
Sunday, August 1-6, 9:45 %.in. 

Chureh School for all ages, C. G. 
Stinchcomb, Jr.. Superintendent.

Morning worship with sermon 
by Dr. Andrew C. Rockoxvr, head 
of the department of economics at 
McMurray College.

Evening worship with so.tg Mr- 
vice and program by the young 
people and workers.

Women’s Society of Cltristian 
Service will meet for a morning 
i’rayer meeting Monday at 9:90 
in the home of Mr.. Cyrus B. 
Frost. Mre. J. C. Whatley will 
bring tlie meditation.

Mid-week Bible study %’«dne.> 
day evening at 7:30. Conlinuing 
in the 11th chapter of the Gospel 
of .Mark.

Holy Trinity 
Announcements
Holy Trinity Episcopal chUreh, 

71(1 S. Seaman, Eastland, Texas. 
The Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell, Re
ctor.

August 18, the Eleventh Sunday- 
after Trinity, morning prayer, 
9:30 a.m.

All children will meet with Mrs.- 
Cutting in the mam class room at 
the church at the service hour. 
Visitors cordially welcome at all 
services.

A family of four should plan on 
spending about $40 a day while 
travol'ng on .he road, .the .Auto-j 
mobile Club of New York advises, | 
Of this amount^tG is for operating i 
the car, $20 a day (or meals, $10 I 
to $12 for lodgings and $3 fori 
tolls, refreshments and miscellan-1 
cous expenses

St. Frauds 
Announcements

Announcements (or St. Francis 
Catholic Church for Sunday and 
next week follow;

Ma.s.*, 8:30 a.m., Sunday.
Choir meets with altar boy* at 

8:16 a.m.
Choir practice at 7 p.m. on Tues

day and Friday.

C. .Au.stin of ConcoiJ, N. H., 
made the first melodeon, a -mall 
reed or)can, and wae granted a 
pt-.ent on June 19, 1849. It e n - 
ployed a suction bellows worked 
by fedals which drew air throa-'h 
the reeds.

Lone Star G as 
Picnic at 6:30 
A t Ranger Perk

T)>e big annual ba.*ket picnic 
of employees of the I-one Star Gas 
Company was scheduled for .Sat
urday. Aug. 15, at Willows Park 
in Ranger. '

The gathering is schetlulcd for 
8:30 p.m., and swimming will be 
enjoyed in the city swim pool prior 
to the picnic supper.

Following the meal games will 
be offered at the Community ' 
Club.

All employees of l^jne Star Gas • 
Co. and their families are cord- , 
ially invited to attend. /

SHOP WITH YOUR HOMETOWN 
MERCHANTS AND SAVEI

!_' J At I .-.’tL-i:.' I
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Bloster

T  I’M AFRAID WPLL
1 HAVA TO QO tASif lO JISM r— ' 
I I'M SHORT ON CASH /

S U V  B O V. DO N 'T  
L E T  IT W O RRY X X I -  
M O N E Y  I S N T t V W -  
T M IN G  /  t o  L IN E  
Y O U  J U S T  A S M U C H  
IE YOU W E R E  PO O R, 
A N D  p e n n i l e s s - -

hones;ly/ „ .

W E L L  WAVE ' O  C A L I C FT O L * .  
DATE FOR. 'W lL r H T ,  n jQ O e jH - *
I  J U S T  C E M E V B E R E O  1 H A V E
loads o ^  iro n im o  To

CATCH U P  O N  (■

H o w  D<D I  EVCl?. 
t*»r myseln 
LATCHED O N IO  
TUiS MERRY- 

O O - R O U N D ?

“--
'  ? #

VIC FUNT By Micliae! O'Malley and Ralph Lane
s o - ,  NO -RRS. MAN»E ! I 
--E  ,̂ AsD_AOv 
stAJtP -s-S SA,̂ Ê i-E  
W O - -  -A C S  PW JNS v S S -  I 

5 AS** =OR*CARTW !S '

KEEN' ? SO. 1 A-rA v ‘ « -  s j„ .
CAS -  SAV / 4,Wk 'SO S OS- »  KT
:_-A\S. y  4Wi^ - A!*- C'SSOP'VE

A.X • r. "AS*^  \ I AT 2* woi__yV VA.;J H os^V  '(  ,ŝ ,

, SEE - aH C -v . mm \
1 “ ROVV - - B  AR. '• C  < 
IS S l TuSC iTY.../ *

Brown
Sanatorium

Offic* hours 8 to 5 p-m.
Dr. N. A. Brown, D.C.

In Ckerge
800 W. 6th Sti Cisco

Ororaane Votoraae Welentne 
Pm « No- 41M

VETERANS 
OP

FOREIGN 
WARS

SSools tnd end 
*lk Tknrodar 

SiOO
Rnri and Boyd lauor

O u r M oatoso To T he
HARD o r  HEARING

Moving tTouhlo with your un- 
drrotond'ng? Let ui help your 
hrAring prohljm with > MACIO 
program of {>er*onal guidance 
and underttanding. Drop ua a 

iBt card or eomo by our of- 
ice for a free non-obligatod 

Interview.
M A C I O

HEARING SERVICE
Mr. and Mrt. Tim Spurrier 

Eoatinnd Hot-1 ■ Eoallond, Tea.

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

- /  > 3  «VE MAAR 
^ A MSDs ' iNE 6-OONJfea-N

b a n g e d  it  I  
ILNOW But A5  
LOAAi AS W-E 
ACT l :k& Wk 1VA5 MAfc N

SHALL A t  
JUST ftlLL 

T x r  I CVNT 
6*>TCH BELlCVt 

r  £>RCCT 
ACT ON 
&CAU.EC V fOR-

B ■ I I - '  A- ■ i t - i  f t
» jT iE ,- - fc  ,N IHt kT  T L L C lI tA ie  
lO  L JO G e UT '  OSL A OVfcRuNTN 
NDANS with a  /  THAT'Li. c u r l  

Dw i.8 6 0 N ; ^  THE H mAjR!

-O .lV O LA  I THiNiC 
THiS 15 A JO B  T-.'XR 

THE GRAND WiCER!

Typewriters 
Addinq Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
So*—-Sor rloo- Rontalo-SwpgHoa

STEPHENS 
Typewriter C a .

4IT a  
ToL 43S

Sa
EaotlaiU

REFLECTIO N S—
(Continued from rare  1) 

and our lo^e for (tod.
may never riAe to the sub-

dure  a.-> the Apo.'>tle did. And I'aul 
waA .HO cio.-e to ('hri.-t, that he 
joyously looked forw ard to the 
tim e when he mijcht be railed

................. . w,. -home hi.- eternal home in the
lime h e irh u  attained by the Apo:^ ^eavenA.
tie  TauL but such is within our He did not fear death, hut look- 
irra^p if we may be able to en- ed upon it a- a 'hort penmi of

-leep. a f te r  which hr would ari^e 
to enjoy life for reaAeles* afres.

It may he you can appreciaT* 
Paul*.- philosophy. It may be that 
you a re  now living so close to (iod 
that nothinf? else really m atters, 
but if you feel a need for. jrrea trr

hum ility, if you would hr more 
humble and want a  clo.ser walk 
with (»od, ju.^t rem em ber “ prayer 
chanj^ys thinjr*.**

And a jrrowinjr zeal fo r (»od*< 
work will jfive visible evidence 
that you are  really makinsr e ffo rt ‘ 
to* be a Child of (Iod.

Alex Ravdins 
& Sans

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More-Than 69 Years

C A LL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

The Auto is a Dandy but a Dcath-Dcalct—
. A lot of poopir immgiro tBo automobilo to bo a wonder

ful pla>'thing like a ahining toy, but actually it ic a doatb- 
dvaling machine. The National Safety Council .oay.. the aver
age motorist makes from 20 to .50 deci.nion? an hour. What 
happen.c if only one of these deci.«ions is wrong? In heavy go 
ing a driver is never more than one second away from an acci
dent, So folks go right ahead but don’t blame us if you never 
come back.

B A P T I S T
If  lt*8 InsurancN W « W rit*  It.

EARL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
E a ttU n d  (InB uranc*  tin e*  192 4 ) T*x*f

R E V I V A L
N O T IC E !

TO  OUR CUSTOMERS

Regins W ednesday Night 
AUGUST 12TH-8KK) P. M. THROUGH 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 23RD

WE ARE NOW EQUIPPED TO GIVE 
YOU MUCH BETTER SERVICE!

Far Better Service And 
Quality Cleaning . . .

C A L L  Y O U R
LICENSED

lAAaA ..AAAAAA .oA*AA4I -

S A IV IT O N E
CLEANER

Try our exclufive cotton cleaning ser
vice Preiervet original gtyle and texture.

Don't take a cbanco waihing your 
best cotton dresses at borne. Have them 
Sonatone Cleaned and they will look like

W E L C O M E
Dr. J. H. McClain ‘ Rev. Earl Haynes

Evangelist Singer

SERVICES TWICE DAILY 
7dl0A .M .-8K )0P.M .

OLDEN R A P T I S T  CHURCH

M O D E R N
DRY C LEA N ER S

209 8o. SMinaa Phone 132
L L 122 F(_ _____

D B U Y B R Y

The Public Is Extended A Cordial Invitation 
To Attend These Services.

Rev. A lfred Nelsan, Pastar< j x t •»

i p  F aR  FREE PICK-UP 
AMD

. lo 'i

a r a  R \ a  i l sm o t o r Xo i l s
•  J

f-

tv
II

W hgtever your requirements, 
I hove 0 H u m b l e  m otor oil 

th at meets them
-  i  ,

For •  Hviiibh 997

rfep en d oW //f

/ for Extra 
performance

* Heavy duty, detergent 
*  Esso Extra

for new cars :  Humble Esso UnHIo,
X •

ond €075 thot • ®  approved by

useSAE 2 0 oilf 
or lighter

leading ear manufacturers, 
finest oil In fho U. S.

let's discuss your needs; I'll be glad to recommend o 
motor oil and make prompt delivery to your place.

J. R. P H I L L I P S
L O C A L  M A N A G E R  

N.  S E A M A N  ST.  • E A S T L A N D P H O N E :  2 8 2

Noti
New Banking Hours 
O n  Saturdays Only  
Beginning Saturday  ̂
September 5th

W eek Days 9  to 2 
Saturdays 9  to 12
Eastland National Bank

WALTER MTJRRAT, President
GUY PARKER, Vice President ‘ * RUSSELL HILL, Cashier

Emery Bradford—Asst Cashier

This bank bocks Its farmer customers In sound farmlna orocUces.

%

I

i  •  d
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p«r word ^

■ TUbm  
7 TiXDM 
I TUbm

. p«r word 
porword 7e 

. porword 9e 
par word 1 le  
por word 13« 
par word 15c 
por word 17c
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• FO R  RENT
FOR RF.NT: Furnished 4 room 
rottaKC. bills paid, 207 South Wal
nut.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
btdroom. privato bath, air condls 
tioned, bills paid. 130 month. 
Phone 692 or 236.

FOR RENT: Roxis’s 2-room fur
nished apartment, private bath. 
iServel with freeia compartment, 
bills paid. Also cool bedroom for 
worklnt man. Phene 9633 or 9626.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment. 612 West Plummer.
FOR RENT: Famished apartment. 
Phone 9620. Hillside Apaitmenta.

• FO R  SA LE
FOR SALE: Merchandise. Notice 
—closinir out stock of guaranteed 
hod.se paint. 12.79 gallon, while 
It lasts. Reed Upholstery. 208 W. 
Commerce.
FOR SALE: Table top range In 
excellent condition. Eastland Ho
tel. Tim Spurrier, phone 709-J.
FOR SALE: Battery fed fryers, 
Oldan. Old Highway 80, T. L. 
Lockhart.
FOR SALE: Three-quarter ton 
Frigidaire refrigerated air condi
tioner. New, Will sell at bargain. 
Phone 688.

Y '  RENT: Four room' 
..mt, cheap. Call 394-J.

apart-

■ FOR RENT: Duplex apartment, 4 
rooms and bath, 406 S, Seaman, 
A. H. Johnson.

FOR SALE: Nine black ornament
al window grills, Co.sco steel kitch
en stool, barbecue table, and 
benches. Bird bath and .statue. A 
lavatory. Two ru-shioned living 
room sofa. Draftless floor fan and 
boys bicyTle. Call 180-W.

FOR RENT; Downtown upstairs 
apartment, furnished, air-condi
tioned, $i2.60 month, bills paid, 
phone 692.

Fifty of New Hamp.shires' blind 
population of .some 900 support 
themselves and their families.

FOB RENT; Furnished house, 3j 
rooms and bath, aircnnditloning 
and electric refrigsration. 310 E. i
Main. I

M f '/ !  ' t . l  1 . . It 1 I

FOR RE.NT: Nicely furnished, 
clean comfortable 4-room apart-. 
ment, private bath, entrance and I 
garage. Air - conditioned, reason-: 
able. Call 648-W.

• COLA

Msr. Bill Wilson 
Returns From 
Grand Vacation

Mrs. Bill Wilson of Bakersfield, 
Calif., the former Verda Harlow, 
has just returned to her home af
ter a five week vacation.

She left Los Angele.s via Amer
ican Air Lines and was on the 
Super Constellation, which flew to 
Chicago In six and a half hours.

From Chicago sht flew to Vir
ginia where she visited relatives 
and saw sevtral historical places 
such os Fredericksburg, Alexand
ria, Richmond, Mt. Vernon, and 
D. C.

She then went to Charlotte, N. 
C., by Eastern Airlines and visit
ed relatives and saw the Kings 
Mountains, battleground, where 
British General Ferguson was kill
ed during the turning point of the 
Revolutionary War.

Her next stops were at Louis
ville. Ky., and Glasgow. She arriv
ed at Amon'Carter Air Field on 
Wednesday afternoon of last week, 
where Mr*. J. S. Harlow of Dallas 
and Mrs. Etta Harlow of Ea.stland 
met hec.

After spending a week in the 
home of her brother, J. S. Harlow, 
and family, and in the home of her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones 
and family of Longview, she left 
by plane for California last Thuy^- 
day afternoon.

Buddin Circle 
Held Meeting In 
Lovett s Home

Luncheon Given 
By Friendship 
Class, Tuesday

The members of the Buddin 
Circle met Monday afternoon at 
3;15 in the home of their circle 
chairman, Mrs. Frank Lovett.

The meeting was opened by 
Mrs. Lovett, with Miss Ida Chan
dler leading in the opening pray
er. The Stewardship Bible Quiz 
was lead by Mrs. Mary Copeland, 
which was followed by review of

Miss Clark Feted 
At Pre-Nuptial 
Shower In Cisco

r a m

the second c h ^ te r  of the mission 
study book. "Teaching Others to
Bscome Christians", which was 
given by Mrs. H. F. Vermillion.

Mrs. T. Corporaal lead in the 
closing prayer before refreshments 
of Cokes and .other soft drinks 
were served to the following mem
bers present: Mmes. John F. Will
iams, H. F. Vermillion, Mary 
Corporaal, Miss Ida Chandler, and 
hoste.ss, Mrs. Frank Lovett.

I D. K. Williamsons 
i Entertain Guests

The Friendship Sunday School 
of the First Christian Church held 
their regular covered-dish luncheon 
in the annex of the church, Tues- 

j day noon. Hostesses were .Mmes. 
Winnie Wynne and R. L. Todd.

Mrs. Otto .Marshall gave the in
vocation before the luncheon, in 
which each member brought a cov
ered dish. After the luncheon, Mrs. 
Dave Fiensy gave a devotion from 
the first chapter of Romans using I 
a.s her subpject. “Abundant Chris-1 
tion Living." Mrs. Millie Brittain I 
gave by memory a recitation en-1 
titled, “St. Deter at the Golden . 
Gate."

A brief history of the Friend
ship Class was given by Mrs. R. I 
L. Carpenter. Other members of 
the close, Mrs. Dave Fieney and . 
Mrs. Ida Smitham, who were elso 
acquainted with the origin years j 
ago, spoke on the same subject.

The group sang various hymns ' 
with Mrs. Smitham at the piano.

Members attending the luncheon 
(Were Mmes. N. L. Smitham, Millie 
I Brittain, R. L. Carpenter. Pat 
i Murphy, M. M. Scott, R. L. Todd, 
Winnie Wynne, Dave Fieney, L.

I S. McNatt, T. L. Cooper, Mias .Sal- 
lie Cooper, and guests of the cla.ss, 
Mrs. Otto Marshall and son, David.

The next meeting will be held ’ 
on the second Tue.«day in .Septem-I 
her. ■

.Miss Aliyne Clark, bride-elect of 
Jack Voss of Sweetwater, was 
honored with a miscellaneous sho
wer Wednesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Edward I-eo in Ci.- 
CO, with members of the CWK of 
the First Christian Churrh a.- ho 
tesses.

(iue.sts were greeted at the door 
by Mrs. I.ee and pre-ented to the 
honoree, her mother. .Mrs. A. L. 
Clark. Mrs. Kay Clark. Mrs. .Mar
vin Nash of Eastland, who i . -  si- 
ter of the bride-to-be, and Mr- 
Stamllee -McCrai'ken.

The table was laid with a white 
cloth and held a centerpiece i\' 
blue and white flowers. Mr.s. Eli
zabeth Spain ladeled the punch 
and Mist Barbara, a counsin, presi
ded at the bride’s book, where 
about fifty gueets registered.

Other members of the house par
ty were Barbara Meglasson, Car
men Blount, Betty Jean Gorman, 
Joan Ravenscraft. and Flora Jean 
Fletcher.

liOeUand County Record eatabllabad la 1931, consolidated Aug. >1, 
1961. Chronicle eitablizhed 1887, Telegram cstabllahed 1923 Eoterod 
ea eecoid claoa matter at the Poetoffiee at Eastland, Taxae ander the 
set of Congreee of March 3, 1879.

3. H Dick, Manager Ray B. MeCurkla, Editor
TIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Joe Dennia, Publiahare 
Pabliahed Daily Aftemoona (Except Saturday and Monday) aad Boa* 
lay Morning.

>ne week by carrier in city -----
3na month by ca-rier in city _
One year by mad In county -----
One year by ma'l in i t a t e --------
One year by mail uot of state

“ 35
.91

2.96
4.60
7.60

I N ullC E TO PUBLIC—Any erronenui reflection npon the eharactor, 
standing or repn'*tion of any penon, fins or corporotioB which may 
appear iu the eolunme of thla nowipaper wlli be gladly eoiroctad apoa 
being brought to the attentioB of the publUhera.

Real Estate
And R ntola

MRS. J. C  ALU90N  
S4 T .  0X0  W . C o ta a .

' s r -; fy TA s f f t ’ ’ !  \  r
FOR RENT: Four room unfurnish
ed duplex, nice condition. 508 S. 
Daugherty.

Ar\r ■:
•

P'OR RKNT: 5 room unturnished 
apartment, privacy of home, gar
age. Phone 466.
Ft)R RENT: Furnished garage 
apartment. Phone 1,30-J.

N O TICE
NOTICE; Mae Marshall’s Home 
for unwed moUioia. Eegal igdop 
tion and expansi's paid. Box 186, 
Edmond, Okla.

QUALITY renovating on any 
type uf Mattreu. No job too 
large or imalL

JoDM MottTMt Company
703 Avo. A. Pb. 861 Cisco

HOSPITAL
Patients in the Eastland Meni- 

orial hospital include Mmes. O. C. 
Purcell, Cisco, R. R. Gann, Grace 
Reed, Beatrice McAdams, .Mike J. 
Mitchell, surgery. Novice B. Paf- 
ford, J. R. Niver, of Eastland. Mr. 
K. L. Jackson, Carbon and E. M, 
Gattis.

I Guests in the home of Mr. and 
I Mrs. D. K. Williamson, Cisco, High- 
I way 80, Sunday and Monday, were 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Williamson of 
I Los Angeles, Calif He is a brother 
; of D. K. and had not been here for 
I five years.

They had been on a long trip 
through Canada and visited Que
bec and other prominent citiee. 
Several yeari ago they were in 

South America visiting in Guata- 
{ mala and Alaska. They had over 

two hundred moving pictures made

Mr. and Mrs, Guy Lyerla and 
Mrs. O. E. Lyerla left Thursday 
for Arizona to take Kenneth Ray 
Lyerla, son of Mr. end Mrs. Billy 
Ray Lyerla, who spent six weeks 
here.

FARMS • RANCHES 
Pontecott & Jebaaoa 

REAL ESTATE 
City Proparty

Mr. and Mrs. John Osborne and 
family are moving today to Dal
las. "They will re.'ide at 528 East 
Fifth Street.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

m s .  M. f .  HERRING 
tool S. 7M-W

AppliaacM • Sales & Serviee 
PlemWIef A Elect.

C IS C O  
Appliance Co.

Cltco. Toxai 
Pbon. 414

of these countries. They showed 
them in D. K.’s home for two even
ings. I

On his return to Loe Angslee, | 
they will make pictures of hit tra
vels in Canada. Lloyd Williamson, 
who is in the oil business, and his 
wife, left Tuesday for California 
after being on vacation since July 
4.

PHONE 682-W—aSCO 
for

S I G N S
by

HARRT P. SCHAEFER 
”40 yx8. In Cisco . . .  20 

■pent fiihing.”

W ANTED
W’ANTED: Beauty operator, full 
or part time. Attractive new- 
modern shop. Good offer for de
pendable person. Gem Beauty Shop 
607 East 8th St. Phone 603, Cisco.
IRONING WANTED: Mrs. Ed 
McCoy, 203 S. Niblett.
a/vLESMAN WANTED: What are 
your plans for the future? A good 
Rawleigh Business is hard to beat. 
Opening in Eastland County. Write 
at once to Rawletgh’s, Dept. TXH- 
1022-264, Memphis, Tenn.
WANTED; Ironing. 309 E. Plum 
Bier.

The Automobile Club of New 
Ydtk advises at least one car 
length separation for every 10 
miles an hour of speed. '

M ONUM ENTS
01 DM tactlw  

soO
‘ MRI. SO ATCOCS

t  d lq^g ol toe Avo. B. or
ooU IM for appoiataiMat

Mrs. Etta Harlow returned Wed- 
ne.sday from a week’s vacation 
spent in Dallas and Longview. Mrs. 
Harlow’s sister, Mrs. Ivan Ellis of 
Fort Worth and a niece, Sylvia 
Rrummett of Denton spent the 
weekend in the home of Mrs. Har
low with her mother, Mrs. W. T. 
Rutherford.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

IM D ER m W
M AN AGEM EN T

C o nn ellee  H otel Coifee Shop
‘ OPEN 6 A. M. TILL 9 P. M.

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

FEATU RIN G
• Southern Fried Chicken  

* T-Bone * Club Steaks
W« cater to PARTIES, none too imaU or too lorge. 

RAT HOFFMAN PHONE 306

W O RLD 'S
LA R G EST SELLIN G

MOTOR on.
W u i ^

.  W. Q. V E R N E R
Phone 64 Eastland

I

You are invited to our FORMAL OPENING. Sunday. August^lG. from 2 till 
6 p.m. at our new, modern BEAUTY SALON, at 311 West Main Street.

Marjene’s Beauty Salon will feature the 
"Four-Way Hair Shaping" for any style of 
hair dre*. Evening appointments made in 
advance for those who do not have time for 
day appointments. Marjenc’s will endeavor to 
give the ladies of Eastland the latest styling 
as featured by leading hair stylists in the 
country.

Back to School. . .
'  Special attention given to Juniors, in 

preparing them to enter school next month.

Our Oparotort Trained To Serve Youl

MARGARET COX, Owner 
JOSEPHINE BRISTER. Operator

M drjene’s Beauty Salon
311 West Main For Appointments Call 400

O K

1951 Beautiful two-tone areen, Tudor
CHEVROLET Sedan. New motor, ready to go. $995.00

1951
CHEVROLET Two-tone grey deluxe two door 

sedan. Radio and heater. 1045.00
1946

RUICK
Boy's here it ii—maroon convertible 
white leather trim, radio and heat
er. Has new motor. $585.00

1946
CHEVROLET Motor completely overhauled. Ori

ginal paint. Radio aSd heater. $495.00
1950

CHEVROLET Fleetline 4-door deluxe. Clean gar 
with low mileoge. Nice iamily car $895.00

1951_ _  Complete motor overhaul. With
heater 2-door Cambridge Sedan. 
See it $845.00
■ IC O N D rn O N E D

OK USED TRUCKS
1950

CM C One-half Tor Pick-Up. With Heater 
Only $695.00

1950
CHEVROLET $695.00

1946
CHEVROLET One and one-holf Ton. Long wheel 

base. New rubber. Only $435.00
1946

Intem ational One-half Ton Pick-up. 4 Speed. 
Only $365.00

Fulldn Motor Co.
305 East Main EASTLAND Phone 44

, # ^



P A G E  F O U R FASTI.AND TKI.KGRAM SUNDAY, A fC I’ST It!, 10:*)̂ F A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S

C B A I G  P U R N r n i P . V
NM AIM MM 

MIT • HiA AM 1«AAk 
fluiiiAlat WaHr

IMctrIcAj Am Ham* la^lr
P b o n c B O T

Dixie Drive - In
OiOlN PMONI 2M1

ADMISSION 40c 
CHlLDtlM UNOiR 12 NIII

Sunday • Monday 
August 16 • 17

| |  A M A H  WITH A C n o i^ l
ar T E eN M feo & o A .

FOREST

M U  fklU i ^
WNa Onmt 
« m t Wn h HK  
K d M M M  
$ « ■  Hhtm

■ •••N w eeB i -ee

ALSO SSLICTIO SHORT SUtJfCTS t

Tuesday Only 
August 18th |

Each Tuesday is Dollai | 
Night! One dollar per car ' 

or regular admission, 
whichever costs you less.

TOM .NEAL and  P A M E L A  
B LA K E

in

i»« *»v«MTu« etowcnw 
ALSO StUCTfO SHORT SUIJICTS

Stover's Circle ' 
Meets in Womack 
Home on Monday
The »Sto\er ‘-'ircle m embers o f th e . 
W omen’s Mi-Nfionury I ’nion met in 
the home of Mrs. W. li. Womack 
Monday afternoon  a t 'lilft.

Mi>. H. T. W eaver, circle chair- 
T!i<*« presided over a Nhort busi
ness ses^io^, which was followed by 
u devotional on Stew ardship driven 
by Mrs. Kldon Anderson.

.Mr'*, Roy Kushinn wa.< in char- 
Ke of the program  in which she 
^'ave half of the  mis.sion .study 
book on >oul winninje.

Mrs. W’eaver led in the clo:in^^ 
p rayer before re freshm ents o f cake 
and lime sherbert were served to 
Mmes. W eaver, Anderson, Rush
ing. J I -  B reashears, Gene Rhod- 
e^, T. D. W heat, and hoste>' Mrs. 
W. G. Womack.

David Anderson 
Feted at Party ' 
On 5th Birthday

Havid .And«rson was honored on 
hii- fifth  b irthday Tuesday morn- 
m)f at with a  birthday parts
ill the home of his paren ts, Mr. j 

. and Mrs Kldon F>. .Anderson. j
The - hildren, dressed a.< cow -  ̂

boy- and Indians, went to the park 
a f te r  opening: the gifts.

i ‘up cakes, decorated with cow 
b ran d ', and pop.- were served U' 
refreshm ents. Favor- were cowbo.. 
;ind Indians filled with randy

Tho.s** a tten d in g  the partv  were 
M k»- Reel. <’hn s and Je rry  Frarik- 
iin, T erry  H itt, V errell Boear .

Ann Sim-, Kenny Cogburn,
^ and Susai: (Jourley, Bill MoTf- 
ruan. Mike .\nder>ori. I>a\id .\nder- 
-on. .Mr- W. H. Hoffm a; . and 
.Mr>. (). (i. Law>on of t'i.sco grand- 
. ’O th e r  of t h e  honoree.

VACATION . LIFE and i 
ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Henry Collins

Activities For 
Women Toold 
For State Fair

. T hf program  oi woinen acliviiies 
ha.' v irtually  been compleieti for 

I the S ta te  Kail of Texa.-, Oct.
I 10 th rough  *J5, Mrs, l.cah J a r re l l ,
: W omen’s D epartm ent m anagei, 
I said, Satunlay .

The G reat (.'hrisli, u m agician's 
show, will provide free entertain* 

, m enl a t 1, ‘i and 5 p.m. daily in 
a te ’ l behind the Wi)inen’s Build- 

1 ing. .Mrs. Ju rre tt announced

j Kxi.et duplicate of Mr« Kisen- 
how er’s inauguration  jew el- have 
been obtained for a special exhb»* 
it. The Texa.- Budg^* Society wi'l 
-how rare  tropical birds in the Wo
m en ’s Building greenhouse.

.\cceptancv- nave been n-ce • 
ed from  25 of the nation’- mos; 
di<.tinguished cruft artisU  to pai- 
ticipate in the SccoJid Annual In- 

/.a tional C rufts Show, of meUl 
Work, weaving, ceramics and jew 
elry. Mrs. J a ire l t  ^aid. The exhibi-

— A t Y «ur R a n f t r  T h ea tre* —*

Last Times Saturday

Carbon Eastlond

t h e a t r e  —  i r ;  c i s c o  t e x a s

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
August 16-17

PICKUP ON 
S0U1H 
S T R IC T ,,

-■ Richord J«an
WIDMARK • PETERS

STOOUkS
*N0 norocuTs

ON TW SIM Of TM

f <

plus cartoon

An AunO AiTtSTS Pr«4wct«A
Also Sunday . Monday

■ III n î 'ar* > »t 1a' n*. ian̂ v

Freevue Saturday Nile

m
-• is»owt»» CLASSICS . W-

Sunday • Monday

7 ^

lion will be in tht M u-eun  of 
Fine Aitr.

Ml., Ja n e t' listed ether Wf> 
men’.< event-- a.- follow-'; Oct. 10, ‘ 
judging of froten food.- and h*e- 
ture b> Louis .Mason; Oct. 11, re-j 
ception ho .oiing meti and womcM 
who attended the fair dating fi» . 
five >ear>. 1 1 «iim; Oct. 12,'
Mexico Day tea honoiinir distin-i 
guished visitors. I

Oct. LI, I'oreelai’i .-\it Da;. <\ 
hibil: tiel. !4, Speed rrochc- Con-' 
test; Oct. 15. Trim-.A-Hut Tontesi; 
Out. l^'. (.’ako and ('oukiu (.'on-j 
test, “ Imagiration” a id  Candy 
contest, all for children.

Oct. 18, Ho. e Show. pen orefl 
by Dalla.- Ko. t- Society ami Dah-1 
lia Show ; »»ct. l ‘.i. t ake Contest! 
and KU'W'er Sh«iw -j>f»r.>oied by tin* 
Count il of .VeL'it' Gui<len Club I 
t , DaMa .

c .  ;. «u, I ' U.b [>n-
iilalit- 1 of u.v ::id to a woman for 

tli-:ir';rui>heil . e n  \ \ j»:.rdcn club 
\ .o r ’K, il C'/'-e-o m aking
a ;d la 'd e  d» ■ ■ raticn-^; Oct. 23. 
l ake. Kii a;.d Ĉ :> dy uyntests. 

to ta l of ’‘-'i,! ** i i prem ium -

LO O K  W H O 'S  
NEW

Christian Science

M.. unit Mr.-. Jone M .KarlamI 
brram c tl.r pau-nt.'s of u baby boy 
I riiluy aioriiitiif a t 8 o'cIik U. He 
wriKhoil eight pounds and eight 
ounip.s and was named t'h arles  
(Icne.

Mrs. M cl'urlund is tb - form er 
Kiiwina .Martin, dauttli .Mrs.

M artin of Oldi . .

(iraiidpareiits o f the baby are  
.Ml. and .Mr- ra n )  M cFarland of 
Ka-tiund. and Mrs. C. C'. M artin of 
Olden.

lirea t-g randm other is Mr.-;. Nora 
Andrews of Kastland.

The laisson - Serm on entitled  
I ".Sour' to be read next Sunday 
I in Christian Science churches 

brings out the special significance 
I of the word "so u l” as u.-ed in 
I t 'h ris tian  .Science. .Mary Baker 
I Kddy, in explanation  of this iis- 

rg e . wrote in “ Science and H ealth 
with Key to the S crip tu res” (p. 
48'2); “ Hum an thought has ad u l
tera ted  the m eaning of the word 
: oul through the  hypothesis that 
uul is both an evil and a  good in

telligence, resident in m atter. The 
proper use of the word soul can a l
ways be gained by substitu ting  the 
word (Jod, where the deific m ean
ing is required. In o ther ca.«es. use 
the word sen.se, and you wil! have 
the scientific signification .”

tia in ing  a b e tte r uiulerstanding 
of tiod and m an’s relation to  Him 
results in joyous progress in daily 
a ffa irs , aocording to the l.es.son- 
Serinon. This verse from I C hron
icles will be included: " Is  not the 
Lord your I’lod with you? and 
hath he not given you rest on ev
ery side? . . . .N'ow set your heart 
and your soul to .seek the I.ord 
your (4od”  ('22:18,1!»).

have ju s t re tu n icd  from  Fetes 
1‘ark , Colo., where they spent tlw ii 
vacation.

Jan ies Kee<l and Harold Justice

T. L. F A G G  
R. L. JO N ES

REAL ESTATE
P ro p a rty  M anagom ant 

H om a an d  F a rm  L oana

ami prizes will be o ffered  by the 
W omen’.- D epartm ent this year fo r 
needlew ork, antiques, foods, hob
by collections, potted plants, and 
mi.scellaneaous a its.

STEAM CUBED
H A T D I T E  U C R T  W E I G H T  B U I L D I H C  B L O C K S  

N o w  f o a  e o a  a n l o r  lo w  f l n t  e o i i .  Q u l e k o r  C e o f t n i ^  
H o n . L o m  U p - k o o p  E x c o n s o .  S m o l lo r  I n i u r o n o  
P n a l u a n .  S o r l n g s  o n  C o o l in g  a n d  B o a t i n g .

Grimes Brothen Blodc Ca
P h o n e  6 2 0

TKI
WORlfrS

\  f

MOTION 
NCTURf 
in

l̂UTUtAl VKIOII

O w A C IM A tBMMMKVn.’
BOMtt BABLAIA NIGCl
STM-etmOM̂MUCCiH vniiiMMfc cniot

Rdeuad tbni United Artk*;

W ARN IN G !
If you have a weak heart 

’don't sec our Midnite Show 
Saturday Nite—11:15

Joy Drive-In
L.«tST TIME TODAY 

August 15

^  \ ; s  i w w m n  NiitjOISOH
f i l B i a  la  H iw i i i  s s a  » i u f ,  wita  l i c i T i a i a t

plu.>;—

LEO GORCEY
and th»

BOWERY
BOYS

V

lt*s n  RINNINO 
RIOT of Noble 

Knuckleheads * 
ond Nutty * 

Knights!

(•otwftng

HUNTZ HALL ...s Anealo GUtENE

plus cartoon

Coming For Three Big Days!
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday 

August 16-17-18
Don't Miss These Two Outstanding Attractions. 

At No Advance In Admission!

SEE COLUMBIA'S GREATEST TRIUMPS 
IN PICTURES.

RITA HAYWORTH  
and STEWART GRANGER In

S A L OME
With a Host of Great Stars 

PLUS

, BLADES o r  THE 
MUSKETEERS

r  starring ROBERT CLARK  
and MARJORIE LORD

Plus Cartoon

EVERY DAY IS A

S A L E  DAY
WITH US!

Ask About Our Special Priced Tires 
If You A re Looking For Low Prices

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Mam Phone 258 Eostkmd

Todoy ■ Mon. & Tues. 
The Full of Fun Musical!

The Farm er 
Takes A  W ife

In Technicolor
BETTY GRABLE 

DALE ROBERTSO.N

Starts Wednesday 
4 BIG DAYS 

3 DIMENSIONS

House of W ax
In Warnercolor 

Coming Soon

Lets Do It Again
Au g u st  is  t h e  m o n t h  

AT THE MAJESTIC

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
W ES H ARRIS'

PREMIER SERVICE STATION
I have just taken over the PREMIER SERVICE  ̂

STATION at 811 W. Main, and wish to invite East- 
land car owners to visit me at the new location.

I shall strive ot all times tto keep a liberal sup
ply of oil and gas on hand. We stock the following 
oils:

TEXACO • QUAKER STATE • PENNZOIL 
MAGNOLIA • PREMIER • AMALIE 

HUMBLE • GULF

"Save The Premier W ay!"

W. B. (W es) HARRIS
811 West Main

See’Frigi(laire:for 
The only one^with the

/• A TRUE FOOD FREEZER 
PLUSABiGREFRIGERATORI
Uflillia ordinary freoslng comport- 
nonlt, It'i complotoly saolod off 
from tho rofrigorotor, Soporofo 
frooslng lyitom koopi food soro- 
tone Mfo for monfhil ko croom 
slo'.’t hard. Froten food* iloy tier*- 
froth. Nothing oIm  liko Kl

EXCLUSIVE Cycla-matic 
MEATLESS DEFROSTINGl
Horo'i raolly corofrao eui^otle 
dofroilingl At toon at tho filmlott 
veil of frotl opptort on tho oxetu- 
thro Rofrtg-o-ploto, It It bonlihod 
liko magic, and without HEATERS, 
CLOCKS, TIMERS or BUTTONSI 
Thoro't nothing olto liko Itl

RUST-PROOF SHELVES 
R O U  O U T - A L L  THE WAY!
Now''ROU-TO-YOil” Sholvoi glido 
out M I‘l»»Bth, tmoolhly, tilontly.' 
Fut oil foodi—ovoti imoll Itomi 'way 
•t tho bock—right at yoor fingor- 
lipil H't anothor Frigiddiro FirttI 

» *  
Truly, tho flnotl of mero than IS  
million Frlfidairosl iO .I cu. H. ef̂  
tofo feed oferage tpoco with, 
twch features at Quickuba Ice' 
Troys . . . Mn-tlxo, porcolaln 
flnithod Hydrotort. . .  bigi doop 
Utility Tray. . ,  steraga tpac# on 
the dear . . . Mofor-MItor with 
S-Yoor PretacMon Plan . . .  ono- 
ploca porcolaln food comport- 
ihont. . .  and smart, now dotSgn 
that will stay boavtiful for yoortl

KlMll IS-ldl skwi
EASY

PAYMENTS

Cn m  hii Sn  t i t  I n i t  Rnr

^ S f
Food Fraozer-Refriferator

Lamb Motor Company
r^ij

305 E. Main BhoM 44


